NOW IN HIS FATHER’S HOUSE

1. Now in HIS Father's house
   God's Son true find HIS home,
   And to HIS temple with surprise
   Lord full life now come.

2. Teachers belong old law
   Now attention this wonderful boy
   And surprised about HIS mercy
   Words full with wisdom from heaven.

3. But they not have any power
   This wonderful truth for know;
   They can't understand now in this boy
   God truly with us on earth.

4. This secret belong our Lord
   Our people eyes can't understand
   And we with believing hearts must wait
   Until our Lord comes again.

5. Lord, visit now our spirit
   And teach us, through YOUR mercy,
   Each small show about YOURSELF
   With love and wonder for watch.

6. Until from here dark world
   All clouds you will take-away
   And on our washed spirit shall bright
   YOUR true always-remain day.

7. Until we see YOUR face
   And know, same as YOU know us,
   God Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,
   Eternal Three-In-One. Amen.